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FAILSBOLSHEVIIC FORCE BILL INTRODUCED JpjJACKSON POURS

HOT SHOT INTO

EXPECTING BODY

H:f; ALEXANDER

ARRIVE SATURDAY

LOCAL ACADEMY

IS ONE OF TWO

BEST III STATE
TflTtTEiPTTO CAPTURE FROMTO RELIEVE I0HOVERALL RANKS

FORTRESS IT KRONSTADT JURY SERVICE IN STATEWAS 8HIPPE9 .LAST NIGHT FROM

REMOTE LITTLE ARIZONA
TOWN FOR COLUMBIA.

FRIENDS OF SENATOR SANDERS
WILL NOT BE IGNORED, DE.

;V i"K ' CLARES CHAIRMAN. ' "

WON THE VICTORY HI THE STATE

MILITARY INSTITUTION HERE IS
HIGHLY COMPLIMENTED BY

THE V1. S. INSPECTOR.'

HONOR SCHOOL OF THE U, S.

RED ARMY WITHDRAWS AFTER
DETERMINED EFFORT TO TAKE
f 8TRONGHOLD OF REBELS.

COMMUNITY GLUB

MEETSSATURDAY;

PORTER TQ SPEAK

KILLED SELF TUESDAY MOfNING

Arrived at Yuma In Afternoqn of
March 7, According to Information
Received by Friends and Relatives
here. -- s.. i

DEAD
,

LEFT LYING ON FIEL.D

QUITE A NUMBER Of IMPORTANT
BILLS BEFORE LEGISLATURE

'
THIS MORNING.

WOULD AMEND JIM CROW LAW

Another Bill Would Make the Bone

Dry Law Dryer Ono for Improve-
ment of Public School System of ths
State. .

REGISTRATION:;

BOOKS OPENED H

FOR THREE DAY?

OPPORTUNITY AFFORDED VOT-

ERS OF THIRD SEVENTH AND
' ' v "NINTH DISTRICTS. t

Moscow Wireless Message, However,
Denies That Soviet Forces Ha
Dcen Defeated Revolution Gathers
Momentum. x '

; The' body of Henry Frank Alexan-

der, who ended his own life at Yuma,
Arizona. Tuesday, was hhiimed. from

CULLEOKA PEOPLE;WILL HEAR
PRESIDENT OF COUNTY COUN-

CIL OFAG.RICULtUR;:;! that place last night and will probably. . (Hy United Press). '..

March 10. Rcnuls- - not reach hero until Saturday or Sun-

day, depending upon train connectionsFINE PROGRAM BEEN ARRANGED
etfaftcr determined attempts to cap-
ture the fortress of Kronstadt, Bolshe-
vik I6rccs have withdrawn, leaving

en route from that remote little Ariao-- 1

Takes Rap,at McLane, Who As Little-

ton's Campaign Manager Lost His
Own County Suggests Trial With
R. A. Haggard.

"""""""""'

That interview from John W. Over-

all, national republican committeeman
from Tennessee, on the distribution
of federaKpatronago in Tennessee, has
drawn fire here, just as it was predict-
ed in Tho Herald yesterday. Chair-
man John W. Jackson resents Mr.

Overall's calm assurance that he will
be able to reward the faithful accord
lng to hla own liking.

' It is somewhat remarkable that Mr.

Overall should assumo tho dlstdbu
tiou of federal patronago iu Terinos
soo among thoso who were not friend
iy to the present republican gover-

nor, who sought his defeat for the
nomination and who were responsible
for not eveu allowing him to name his
own campaign manager.

FOR THE COMING ELECTION
(

Will Be Opened Tomorrow,: Saturday
and Monday from Eight O'Clock Un
tH, Nine O'Clock at Night Who
Must Again Reglctcr. ,. , ,

hundreds" of bodies lying on the Ice,
according to" dispatches received here
today..

:
.

Conflicting reports were ' received
concerning the situation in Potrograd,
but tho city was believed to be in the

Hoped That as a Result of Its Fine
Record Will Be Made One of Only
Ten In All the Country The Com-

petitive SpHit.

Columbia Military Academy has
been pronouucod by Major Cannon, U.
S. A., who inspected it, one of. tho two
best schools in Tennessee and among
the six beat in the caitire South.

Tho authorities at the Academy are
naturally very much gratified at the.

appearance and impression made by
the school before the inspector from
the fourth army corps area on his re-

cent official inspection. All military
schools maintaining junior units of
tho reserve officers training corps, ii)
the entire area, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana and
Arkansas, are bping;jftappctod for the
eolection of the two to recommend-
ed for inspection by the staff ofdeers
from Washington. j.Fronithe entire
United States ten schools will bo des-

ignated as honor schools for which
distinction the competition Is quite
keen. j'

The local school' bj making progress
toward the desired goal and wero en-

couraged and stimulated to renewed
efforts by the encouraging statement
of Major Cannon... ;

, The school encourages the competi-
tive instinct and endeavors, to reward
all merit, and with im every student
in the school has a chases to win indi

hands of.. the revolutionaries.
The revolt is reported to be gather

ing momentum and spreading through

Special,, to The Herald. .

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. March 10. A

uumbor of important bills wero intro-Juce- d

in the house of representatives
his morning, They included congres-dona- l

and legislative rodistrlcttng
)IUs by Representative McDonald.

Representative Patton offered a bill

.unending tho act of 1905 to provide
or separate entrances and exits to
itreet cars for whito and colored

Other bills were to amend tho cod3

exempting, women from jury service;
'o amend the bone dry law so as to

prohibit tho transportation of liquor
jven when the liquor Is designed for

personal use; vocational school for
colored girls, and to improve the pub-

lic school system by providing for tho
naintenance of kindergartens.

The house concurred in the senate
oint resolution appropriating $2,500
or additional expenses in tho nllor-ley- s

general office.

Representative Larsen was given
ermission to withdraw the bill re-

specting an eight hour day for women.

out Russia, marked especially by new

na town. .

,. According to iufonnatiou received
here, Mr. Alexander .arrived iu ,Yuma
about 2 o'clock p. m. Monday and wont
Immediately, to tho Yuma Hotel, where

registered as Charles Thompson,
Knoxvillo, Tenn. The only baggage
he carried was a burlap bag, around
which his overcoat; was wrapped.
After eating lunch "ho sat around the
hotel, and to casual observers was ap-

parently ..normal. After dinner ho
went to his room, where lie remained
for some time, and about 4 oXotk a.
m., Tuesday he shot himself, using a
gun which he had .concealed in the
bag he Is believed to have carried
with, him from Columbia.

If is reported that Mr. Alexander
was seen carrying a burlap bag iu
Northern Alabama, just before pur

uprisings in Moscow.

"It looks to me like a studied effortvl. E..
United .ieaH),

LONDON, Mar. 10. A Moscow Sov
to ignore Senator Sanders and his
friends. They were responsible foi

iet wireless bulletin today said Rus the nomination and election of Gov.
sian rebels are demoralized. Mutions Taylor. The crowd that Overalf it
sailors at Kronstadt have rebelled jacking and training with did all tlicy
against the authority of General Kol- - could to nominate Littleton and even

after the overwhelming victory oisovski, Czarlst general who directed
Taylor tn tho primary they sought to

School Children Will Furnish Enter-

tainment, While Farmers Will, Dis-cus- a

Problems Which Now Confront
That Section. '

PreBidont Joe Frank Porter, of the
comity council of agriculture, and imp
of MauryV leading farmers, will' ad-
dress the meeting of the Culleoka coni-miinit- y

club, to be lipid at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon.'.."'

A pplendid program' lias been pre-pare-

for this 'meeting, aud in which
(lie children of the Culleoka school
will play a prominent part.

President Porter will discuss the
spimirlid ' work that- has "been done
through organized efforts of the fann-
ers tiinco the organization of the coun-

ty council a few months ago and will
outline the great work' which may be
done through in the fu-

ture. . '

.V;'.'t. ..
'

It is expected that 'several of the
llvewire farmers of the community
will discuss the problems of farm life
which' now confront .tjiat section.

The Cullepka club ,la now one of
the best and iivqst in the county, and
a great effort is to be made this sum-
mer to stfIl?flrtGi: itlmulate"intere8t
in the organization,; and to have one
ot the best community fairs In the
county this Ml. .. i "."

, -- ;

Although ,ttn Guleoka section Is'

largely represented in the county coun-
cil of agriculture, an effort will be
made to secure additional members
there. i,f I ''-- t -

the campaign in Petrograd, it was
'said. - humiliate him by refusing to permitchasing a ticket for New Orleans, and

- '4The bulletin further declared the him to name the party campaign man
Soyiet troops have not been defeated.

to a friend he explained that the bag
which he carried contained tools.

In the dead man's pocket was found
ager, something wunoui preceueui in

'"' "Tennessee.
a tourist ticket from New Orfcans to "It should bo recalled that Mr. Mo

Lane, the Ovcpall nominee for dis

Rcisl ration books of the third,
seventh and ninth districts will be

opened tomorrow maniing at 8 o'clock
at tho several voting places of thoso
districts and will bo kept open Saturd-

ay,, and Monday. Tho books will bij

open from S o'clock, hi tho morning
daily until II o'clock at nlgbL .

. Unless voters In tho threo districts
mentioned regiBtcrod at. tho last gen-

eral rngltitt ation in August, 1919,' or.

at one of tho supplemental rcglatra
tratiou hold since then they will have,"

to register now in order to to qualified,
in tho road commlnsionor's eloctioa
on Saturday, April 2. If they, have
registered within the time proscribed
and have since their last registration
moved their plac.es of residence they,
nust register, again.

As there is. no contost for cornmla-- ,

sionor in the ninth district and. looks,
like ihero will be none, lind since no
candidate has been produced, to make
tho raco in the seventh ' district, it i

not anticlpateii that ' the feglstratldni
in those districts will he heavy. But
there are a couple of candidates in
the third district and this will : no
doubt stimulate interest in that , dis-

trict in tiie registration, which will
bo conducted uf all four of tho votinft

plates.
'

However, if tliero wero warm con-

tests in all of tho districts the reglst
tration would not bo heavy tiecausQ
there are comparatively few voters
who have paid their poll taxes and
would he qualified even if they did

I'lgiHter hi. voto on .April.

Minister LemaLos Angeles, but ho had removed oth vidual prizes or to he a member of a
er IndeutifTcation marks from his cloth winning unit fcbicl: can win a prize trict attorney! was, Littletons cam-

paign manager and even lost his ownby' superior' team-- wing" and possessions, which made it k (only). The

Clara Hamon On

Trial For Life at
Ardmore Okla.

Of Spainounty. Speaking of that race it hasases of, work incontests cover all
been announced that Attorney, Gener!C.introduoingthe school, the R. O,

a

Marked to Die
.difficult for pofice, who were i nana-diael- y

called in, to identify, him. He
had evidently overlooked the name

which was found sowed in
his coat, probably by liis tailor in mak

al Daughtcrty will personally examino
th applicants, and I would therefore
suggest that he have a moot trial with
Mr. Haggaru as the lawyer on one sideing- - the garment.- The identification,' (By United Press.) ,

AftDMOHK, Okla.. March and Mr. McLane on the other side. Itit is believed,-wa- s made possible by
would be interesting to hear them arSmith .1 (anion's trial for the murder the work of railroad detectives who

had been instructed to kep a closa

new fields for competition. ;

In the D' ademlc line prizes are of-

fered for: 1. Individual medal for

scholarship, in each class; 2. Best de-

bater; Best orator.
Military department: 1.; Individ-

ual medal to every cadet, who goes
through entire year without receiving
a demerit; "2. Best drillod new cadet;
3. Best drilled old cadet; 4. Bost
drilled squad, close order; 5. Best

(Continued on Fifth rage.)

gue; a question oi law .ana meir comof tlio mdn she loved, opened today.
The girl twitched nervously as Judge lookout for a man of Mr. Alexander's pa rati ve abilities would be illuminat

inf. ' '

"It is somewhat remarkable that
description. This had been doneChampion called the court to order

fBy Unitcd,Pre8s.)
MADRID, March 10. Foreign Min-

ster Lema lias been marked for death
iy the syndicalist assassins who kill-i- d

Premier Dake, according to .an-

nouncements chalked on flio walls of
he Hippodrome today.

Fifty arrests have been nmrlo In tho
lunt for Date's assassins. Tho ut-no-

precaution is being taken today
,o guard all prominent persons.

The overthrow of th government is

end announced that her trial for the Ithrough Frid Kvans, of New Oilcans,
an old Columbia boy who know Mr. Judge Ross should have been selectedmurder of Jake L. Hamon was under

way. Tho selection of tho jury be-

gan Immediately, j

Aloxandor well.
There wero many rumors in circula

tion here concerning the death of Mr.
Chicago's Bloody

Political feud
Claims Victim

MONSTER mi OF
'.he object of the syndicalist's whole- -

Alexander. It was known that when
he left Columbia he had considerable

money on-hi- s person, and he is reportnumora sh safe"
' murder 'plot.'1 '

,

ed to have collected several hundred FURNiSHING HARDING'S DOCTOR --

BRIGADIER GENERAL
u. ui MRS. WORLEY SAYS

SHE IS PERSECUTED
BANKRUPT STOCKS TO BE OFFER-

ED BY THE GLOBE AT LOW

PRICES BEGINNING SATURDAY
MAURY MOTOR CORPORATION IS

by this guardian of the republican par
ty for federal Judge in the faco o!

tho fact that ho was not fricudly tt
the campaign of Lou Scott and on the

contrary went to Scott's mauager and
asked him to 'let up in the campaign
as it would hurt Ross. This statement
has been made on what I regard as re
liable authority. -

"Now you can put this in your pipe
and smoke it: When federal offices
of importance are filled- in Tennessee
this administration will not Ignoro or
offend tho men who have boon respon-

sible for every victory the republican
party has won in Tennessee In a gen
oration. The friends of Senator Sun-dor- s

who are responsible for the eiec

lion- of both Hooper and Taylor will

not be ignored. :

i! "With respect to tho Columbia poHt-offic- e

to which Overall niake3 refer-

ence, all I have to say is that when
the term of the "incumbent expires
that matter will be taken care of."

(Oy; United Tress).
nilCAGO. I 1,, Mar. 10. The poli-

tical feud in .Chicago" "Bloody ;'!u
teenth" ward .today.-;iilr,lor- !t3 t ''th
victim today, police said upon the
finding of the oody ok an uniden ified
num. The man had boon sh t to
death.

'
- ,.3.'

SENATE TODAY CONFIRM'S PRES-

IDENT'S NOMINATION OF DR.

CHRALES SAWYER., ' ii
GIVEN THIS CONTRACT PUSH-

ING RO.YAL CORDS. .
Is '

dollars in Northern Alabama, whero
he had anld hay, and it wus estimated
that he had probably more than $800
on his person when he - left Alabama.

According to reports received here, ho

wa3 without funds at tho ttme of his

death, which gavo rise to the rumor

that Mr. Alexander had been murder-

ed and robbed, but the latest tele-

grams received hero mako it apparent
that this rumor vad without founda-

tion. ' - '.

The death of Mr. Aluxnnder has l ast
a pall over the entire community.

TAKES SEAT IN SENATE TODAY
TO FILL UNEXPIRED TERM OF

HER LATE HUSBAND. (By United Press.) ;

WASHINGTON, March 0. The

Globe Furnishing Company's- - mon
ster sale of the big $30,000 stocks of
B. Koruman op Spriivg Hill and Thomp-

son, bought at bankrupt sale at for-

ty cents on the dollar will start on
next Saturday. Prosonts wilj be giVon

The Maury Motor Corporation, "Tho
House of Service." has been given tho somite today .confirmed uie .npminu
con tract tor tho Unftod Statc3 tiros,
and are How the authorized "servico
Ktation" for 'this famous automobile

Ho was a splendid citrcn, ho!d in t'te jtire.
3

;1
highest esteem :by all who know himB. H. Willis, the traveling salesman

for this tiro in this territory, stated to
The Herald this morning, that many

to tho first, ten people who enlor tho
store Saturday morning and other in-

teresting and attractive offerings will
be made on other days. The company
bought this stock" at great bargains
and wlii give its numerous customers
the full benefit of the savings made.
The idea of tho company is- to-co-

of tho high cluss automobiles were

Special to Tho Herald. r

Mrs. Anna Lee Worley, widow of

Senator J. Parks Worley, was today
seated as a member of the senate,
when that body. unanimously adopted
the report of tho special committee
which heard a contest hied by II. M.

McNeil, her republncan opponent. The
committee reported no grounds for a
contest.

Mrs. Worley declared that tho con-tos- t

was a chapter in a program of po-

litical pcrseuition of her lato hus-

band that had followed him to his
grave nuA, had been hihei jted by her.

COMMITTEE RETURNS
'

HIGHWAYMEN STILL

- ELUDING OFFICFRS

lion of Charles Sawyer, of "Marion,' O4

President Harding's physician, to bw

Briwllcr General in Ike army.
-

. tt. . i ... '

SENATE FAILS

1KEHCTI0II

(By United rresg.)
WASHINGTON, March 10? The

senate today postponed consideration
ofthe Columbian treaty nntil a special
session of congress is held in April.
Opposition by insurgent republicans
was said to havo caused loaders to

EFFORT IN SENATE
vert the entire stock into cash with as

WOULD MAKE WOMEN -E-

LIGIBLE IN STATE

MRS. ANNA LEE WORLEY WANTS

SISTERS TO BE ABLE TO HOLD

" PUBLIC OFFICE.

Special to The Herald.
NASHVILLE, Tcirn., March 10.

Senator Anna Lbo Worley, who today
wns seated in the senate to sucooed

hor late husband, following the re-

port of the contest committee, intro-duce- d

a bill making women eligible
lor public fficf.1nA Tennessee.

1

!t
I

little delay as possible, hence the at-

tractive terms made to the pubi c. AMENO JIM CROW LAW

The store w ill be closed tomorrow to
mark down the' stocks.

now being etjuipped with tho royal
cord and nobby tread cord put out by

the United Statcs'Tire & Rubber Co.

The Maury Motor Corporation will

make a specialty oKpushing tho royal
cord and nobby tread as they are con-

sidered by experts to be equal to any
cord tire cn the market and tho U.'S.

people are making claims for them

that cannot well he overlooked by the
automobile public.

Through The Herald's uplendld ad-

vertising connections with the nation

Special to Tho Horald.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., March 10. A

new bill introduced in the senate to

. Police are still without clue as to

tho identity of the two negro highway-

men, who, Saturday night held up and
robbed Dudley Kennedy, also colored.
Police wore called immediately to the
scene of tho robbery. Which was back

of Tucker's grocery In West End, and
a searching investigation was made

but the highwaymen had niaffe good

their escape. - '

DR. GEORGE A. MORGAN
day amends the Jim Crow law so as fo FROM NASHVILLE SHOW

rftfriflrf not ti force a vote today.v it - U '
; f s i 5 ?

orovide for separate entrances for
AT BIGBYViLLE SUNDAY bite and colored ,pusengcrsi CHAIRMAN FRY SAYS HE WAS

SHOWERED WITH QUESTIONS.'
. ALL INTERESTED.

ally advertised goods of tho nation a

contract has been closed for a sprin? MT. OLIVET IN THE AFTERNOON i

If
1 'I

House Members
Raid Treasury

campaign for this splendjd the In

which the royal cord and nobby tread

wjlt be featiu.if
DON'T WANT TO MISS

SINGLE COPY PAPER
Of Tennessee

C. C. Fry, chairman, Eugene Loftin
and Jake Oliver, the Columbia' auto
show committee, have returned from
Nabhville and report a splendid show
in progress in the Rock City. They
also make a splendid report about the
enthusiasm that is being aroused in
the coming Columbia show.

spEHL;; ;

SESSION i

CONGRESS:

APRIL A

.llG BUYSj.H

AND AT CULLEOKA AT SEVEN
SUNDAY NIGHT.

Dr. George A. Morgan, president of
Martin College, Pulaski, will ill the
pulpit at tho Bigbyville . Methodist
church Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
and at ML Olivet Sunday afternoon at
2::;0 o'clock, and at the Culleoka Meth-

odist church ..Sunday night at 7:00
o'clock. . .

Sending a renewal of his subscrip

HARDING

HONORS

COLONEL

HARVEY

tion for The Herald J. B. Wall, of San Special to The Herald.RI1AT.FH . NASHVILLE, Tenn.. March 10 Theta Fe, declares that he does not want
to miss a single copy of the paper
and urges thlt it be kept coming all
the time.''5

HE GOULD NOT DOPLAINTIFF IS 11

(f'y United Press). l

In speaking of the Columbia show
Chairman Fry had the following to
say: "Everybody that I met whilo In

Nashville asked me about our bhow
and just when we would have it, and
all expressed themselves as wanting
to come and make exhibits.
' "I believe that we can pull off some-

thing in Columbia that wlil open the
eyes of the natives'.

The rommittee wP! make a 10m-plet- e

and detailed report at the met-t-in-

be held this afternoon at four
o'tlork in the county council of agri-
culture rooms.

house today, by a viva voce vote, with
several members protesting, adopted
a joint resolution, allowing the mem-

bers of both house $150.00 expense
money, the two speakers. excepted.

BULLETIN

Special to The Herald.
NASHVILLE. Term., March 10 In

the 'senate the dog law repeal bill
a made a ppciul order for tomor-

row JocUi.

THE JAMES H. MORGAN DAIRY

FARM OF 13 ACRES FOUR

MILES FROM CITY.

J. H. Dinning, of Columbia, through
E. U Wiltshire, has purchased the

dairy frm of James H. Morgan, of

1S5 acres, four miles out from Frank-

lin, on the Boyd's Mill road, and will

do emr.e improving of th rlare and

offer U for sale aga,'n. The purchase

price of this farm is not given out
hitt it is understood that it was cold at

taxedwith gqsts WITHOUT THE HERALD

In the case of Bailey Richardson! "

againct L. A. Seribner. tried before R. H. Sands, renewing his snbschip-Judg- e

Turner 'in clrcHit court. Juris-- ! lion to The Herald says: "I don't
ment against the plaintiff for the j see how I can do without your paper;
cots has been returned. il enjoy, reading It very much." ,

(fly United Press).
WASHINGTON, March 10. CoL

George Harvey has been named am-

bassador to London, it was learned

Harver Has accepted. President

Harding's ofTer, but official announce-

ment will not b made until other dip- -

WASHINGTON, March. H- -A ipec
ial session ot congress will meet ,an
April 4. Cuaumuin Fordney - of th
hoove wmvi and me-an- tomrcIUe4 an--
ucuniL-d today after conferring wltll
Presilent Harding. It was undecid-
ed whether the tariff or revenue ques-
tion woul1 be Ukfctt up first j"ia. good figure.(umiitic pots nre. filled.

- 7


